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Our Vision 

A World of Healthy and Self-reliant Communities 

Our Mission 
 

To empower orphans and vulnerable children with skills and resources to lead healthy and self reliant 

lives and become agents of change agents in their communities. 

 

Our Core Values 
God fearing 

Integrity 

Transparency 

Respect for human rights 

Accountability 

Confidentiality 

Working through volunteers 
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LIST OF ACRONYMS 
 
ABY:  Abstinence and Behaviour Change for Youth. 

AFHS:  Adolescent Friendly Health Services 

AIDS:  Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 

ART:  Anti Retroviral Therapy 

ASRH:  Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health 

BCC:  Behaviour Change and Communication 

CBO:             Community Based Organization(s) 

CCC:  COTFONE Children’s Centre 

CDR:  Community Directed Response 

COTFONE: Community Transformation Foundation Network  

CSF:  Civil Society Fund 

ED:  Executive Director 

EID:  Early Infant Diagnosis 

FSW:  Female Sex Workers 

HCT:   Community Resource Persons 

HIV:  Human Immune Deficiency Virus 

HMIS:  Health Information Management System 

IAVS:  Institute of Accountants and Vocational School  

IEC:  Information and Communication  

IGA:  Income Generating Activity 
IGP:  Income Generating Project 

ITN:              Insects Treated Mosquito Net(s) 

LC:   Local Council 

M&E:            Monitoring and Evaluation 

MARPs: Most at Risk Population 

MDG  Millennium Development Goals 

MOH:  Ministry of Health 

NGO:  Non-Governmental Organisation 

OOSY:  Out if School Youth 

OCA:  Organizational Capacity Assessment 

OVC:              Orphans and Vulnerable Children 

PACE:  Program for Accessible health, Communication and Education 

PHAs:  People living with HIV/AIDS 

PMTCT: Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission 

SMC:  Safe Male Circumcision 

SRH:  Sexual Reproductive Health 

STI:   Sexually Transmitted Infections 

TASO:  The AIDS Support Organization 

TOT:  Trainer of Trainers 

UAC:  Uganda AIDS Commission 

VCT:  Voluntary Counselling and Testing 

WVU:  World Vision Uganda
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REMARKS 
                  

It brings joy and gratification to witness lives of children, the poor and the 

marginalised being changed through different interventions. This is the 

movement, the staff, volunteers, donors and partners of COTFONE have 

committed to do. 

 
Working with AIDS OVCs, families and communities to reach their full 

potential by tackling causes of poverty COTFONE is one of the leading 

grassroots humanitarian, advocacy and development organizations in 

Greater Masaka Region, South Western Uganda. Lwengo District 

continued to hold special focus in the COTFONE movement, taking 

about a third of COTFONE annual budget. We also responded to the 

climate change and unsustainable agriculture in Masaka, Rakai and 

Ssembabule Districts in South West Uganda. 

 
The HIV and AIDS interventions were scaled up through an innovative model programming: the Community 

Directed Response to comprehensive HIV Prevention. 2013 will be a year to consolidate what was started in the 

previous year, but also a year to look onto new ventures. 

 
We scaled up strengthening of community/local institutions, empowering them to get more engaged to ensure 

respect and promotion of human rights and dignity for OVCs and in the development of their communities. This 

meant World Vision Uganda - Kaswa Area Development Programme sub-granted portions of its annual budget to 

COTFONE for training communities on Gender Based Violence and harmful traditional practices. 

 
In education, more children were sponsored, a raise in a number from about 200 the previous year to more than 

300. We also increased the number of Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVCs) directly supported. 

Children/OVCs were supported in areas of immunization, EID, treatment, feeding and vocational skills training. 

Others benefited through construction of classrooms. About 3,000 children benefitted from these interventions. 

 
I therefore take this opportunity to add my appreciation to the donors and partners, without them we wouldn’t 

have achieved what we have been able to. Special appreciation to the Government of Uganda as well for the 

technical support and providing an enabling environment to carry out our work. The support of the local 

governments is highly recognized and appreciated. 

 

We look forward to continued support in 2013. 

 
Kayinga Muddu Yisito 

 

COTFONE Executive Director 
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BOARD CHAIRPERSON’S REMARKS 
 

Every year COTFONE has been expanding, and so was 2012. We 

believe with God’s help and guidance, 2013 is going to be greater, with 

better innovations and accomplishments to improve lives and welfare 

of OVCs and living conviction of households and communities in 

Greater Masaka Region to provide an environment where Orphans and 

Vulnerable children can lead healthy and self-reliant lives. And above all 

COTFONE will celebrate 10 years while working with AIDS OVCs 

and their communities in Uganda to improve their livelihood.  

2012 has been a remarkable year in COTFONE despite the different 

hardships the organization went through. There were a number of 

changes and many successes were registered. COTFONE was joined by 

4 young community activists as new COTFONE Board members Mr. Kigongo Paul-Educationist, Mr. Bunjakko 

Moris-Public Administrator, Ms. Namakula Betty – Social Worker, and Ms. Namayanja Prossy – Information 

Technology (IT) Specialist. 

The Board of Directors later appointed a New Executive Management Team to run COTFONE’s day to day 

affairs composed of five senior staff members Mr. Mweruka Emmanuel-Executive Assistant, Ms. Naluwugge 

Teddy-Manager Education & Child Support, Ms. Namusigwa Agnes-Manager Health and Livelihoods and Ms. 

Namirembe Proscovia-Manager Finance and Administration lead by Mr. Kayinga Muddu Yisito - Executive 

Director. 

On behalf of the board, I extend my appreciation to all partners, donors, and COTFONE friends that have 

supported different projects in Uganda and the communities we have worked with 

I also thank the staff which has worked tirelessly to transform the lives and welfare of our people, especially the 

lives of AIDS Orphans and Vulnerable children. Some of the staff members live in some of the remotest and 

most risky areas, for the sake of COTFONE movement. 

COTFONE will remain committed to transforming poor communities, to build a better future for vulnerable 

children and to bring about hope to the hopeless where due to injustices and challenges of HIV and AIDS. 

To God be the Glory 

Paul Kigongo 

  

COTFONE Board Chairperson 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Community Transformation Foundation Network (COTFONE) is a voluntary,child focused,relief,development 

and advocacy non-governmetanal organization working with communities and other stakeholders to improve the 

lives and welfare of Orphans and vulnerale children,the poor and suffering people. COTFONE  works with the 

poorest of the ugandan communities to promote human transformation to improve living conditions of 

households and communities to provide an environmental where Orphans and Vulnerable children can lead 

healthy and self-reliant lives and become agents of change in their communities,in line with the Poverty 

Eradication Action Plan and the Millenium Development Goals. 

 

COTFONE takes an intergrated approach to transforming the lives and welfare of Orphans and Vulnerable 

children and their communities.In this,the focus is on chaning the entire community in which OVCs grows up 

through long term development interventions,under programmatic focus. A Programmatic focus is an intergrated 

development programme that has key result areas in Provision of Appropriate Education, Community Based 

Health, Livelihoods, and Capacity Building and Partnership Development. 

 

COTFONE currently supports over 12 development programmes/projects in greater Masaka region, south 

western Uganda. 1 is classified as grant project, a Children’s Centre for provision of free basic education 

(Vocational integrated) to AIDS OVCs, and others outreach based operating in Lwengo, Masaka, Rakai and 

Ssembabule Districts, reaching a population of more than 4 thousand direct beneficiaries. 

 

COTFONE kicked 2012 with a strategic goal to contribute to the improvement of lives and welfare of Orphans 

and Vulnerable Children below 17 years in greater Masaka region, south western Uganda. It executed a number of 

interventions based on five programming objectives targeting supported communities; 

1. Increased access and equity of appropriate education for vulnerable community members such as orphans 

and vulnerable children (OVC), youths other target groups.  

2. Improved community based health and nutritional status of community members for better quality of life.  

3. Contributing to poverty alleviation through appropriate interventions and strategies for transformation of 

impoverished communities.  

4. Ensuring respect and promotion of OVC human rights and dignity.  

5. Contributing to the environmental conservation and protection.  

 
This annual report provides an overview of COTFONE’s work in 2012.  It focuses on key learnings based on our 

achievements and failures in reaching our vision of A World of Healthy and Self-reliant Communities. 

 
The report has two chapters.  Chapter One presents evidence of our work while chapter two reflects the way we 

are organized. 

 

This report has been complied from information and analyses adopted from regular monitoring and quarterly 

progress reports shared with specific donors and regular giving supporters. 
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OUR WORK 

 

Following is a synopsis of accomplishments as per key strategies. Each brief provides a summation of 

accomplishments, results achieved and lessons learnt. 

 

PROVISION OF FREE APPROPRIATE EDUCATION AND SCHOLASTIC MATERIALS 

 
COTFONE, being the organization which provides free basic education for all, has fought hard mostly in the 

areas of empowering OVC’s to cope up with their situations and by so doing it supported 289 orphans and 

vulnerable children in 2012 in education. COTFONE believes in education for children in need, and gives special 

assistance to children living on the margins, such as girls, children orphaned by AIDS, victims of domestic 

violence, and children prevented from attending school because of cultural barriers or the remoteness of their 

homes. Special appreciation to Hester McClure – UK for pen-friending Justine aged 6 to kick-start the 

“Sponsor an AIDS OVC Scheme” at an annual financial contribution of 180 Pounds (15 Pounds per 

month). 

 

The organization has committed itself to support these children at primary and secondary levels by paying school 

fees, providing scholastic materials; and teaching materials to teachers. One student was supported in higher 

education. Thanks for annual financial contribution worthy 760 Euros from Helen and Vincent-France 

towards sponsorship of 2 students in Secondary and University. 

 

COTFONE together with TASO-Masaka and Mildmay Uganda also took their initiative to provide some of these 

OVCs (who were found to be most needy) with scholastic materials (Uniforms, books, pens, pencils, mathematical 

sets, school bags etc). One HIV infected girl Child in P.7 was supported with Primary Leaving Examinations 

registration fees. 53 children in primary schools and 11 older children in secondary and vocational schools 

benefited from this arrangement. 

 
Table 1: Showing Number of OVC’S under COTFONE’S Educational Support in 2012.  

 

Variable 
Distribution of Beneficiaries 

Total 

Boys Girls 

Nursery 48 43 91 

Primary 90 96 186 

Secondary  05 06 11 

University 01 00 01 

Total 144 145 289 

 

The information from Table 1 shows that in year 2012 most of the orphans (277) supported by COTFONE were 

in primary level at COTFONE Children’s Centre. 
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This strategy was bedeviled with the challenges of lack of enough classrooms, latrines and furniture; inadequate 

instructional materials and limited staff. From the home environment, the supported children had to cope with the 

negligence of some guardians who did not provide lunch in addition to not overseeing the OVC’s hygiene. To 

lesser extent, scholastic materials for the children were received from the benefactors a little bit late. 

 
Free Basic Education Class in Progress at CCC 

 

TRAINING IN VOCATIONAL SKILLS 

 
COTFONE Children’s Centre continues to provide vocational skills training to the underprivileged orphans and 

vulnerable children. Children are trained on how to make hand crafts like necklaces, weaving baskets, mats, local 

beehives, ropes and brooms. Out of 130 girls, 70 or (54%) leant how to weave good baskets and mats and 40 

males or (50%) learnt how to make local beehives, ropes and brooms. In addition the organization continues to 

empower the OVC’S in the agricultural skills. The pupils have acquired skills of growing vegetables of different 

kinds in school demonstration garden and by doing so; this has made the young orphans to learn that agriculture 

is honorable and not a punishment.  This helps them to improve their diet since they harvest greens which are 

prepared to supplement /improve on their diet. 

 

Through this strategy children continue to acquire practical skills and creativity through hands-on lessons and 

activities which encourage children to think outside of the box, and provide them with possible future income 

generating activities and self sustenance.  
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Vocational Training session in Handcraft making in progress 

 

COMMUNITY BASED HEALTH INTERVENTIONS 

 
Community Directed Response (CDR) Project on Comprehensive HIV Prevention 

 

In June 2012, COTFONE completed the implementation of the Community Directed Response project on 

comprehensive HIV prevention. The Community Directed Response (CDR) intervention implemented  in 

Kisekka sub-county of  Lwengo district was planned, built and implemented on existing local community 

structures which were reorganized and strengthened by PACE together with COTFONE in partnership and the 

district local government. The project was implemented specifically in the parishes of Ngereko, Busubi, 

Kankamba, Kikenene, Kinoni, Kiwangala, Nakalembe and Nakateete.  

 

Under this project COTFONE was responsible for conducting home visits; identify existing community 

socializing clubs for both men and women; organize life skills camps for out of school youths; work with the 

district to identify VHTs, distribute condoms and follow people for comprehensive HIV prevention services 

 

COTFONE was also charged with tracking of all referrals ; work with satisfied users to share their success stories; 

mentor fellow CBOs to address capacity gaps;  report to all stakeholders on quarterly basis and participate in joint 

monitoring visits with PACE.   
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Massive Health Camp for free medical care to marginalized & Hard to reach population 

 
 
The table below summarizes COTFONE target groups and numbers targeted 
 

Target group End of Project Target  

1. Pregnant women and partners (15 years and above ) 
for PMTCT option B plus 

68 women and partners  (15 years and above ) for 
PMTCT option B plus 

2. Couples (15 years +) referred for HCT and received 
results 

1,428 Couples (15 years +) referred for HCT  
and received results 

3. Sexually active men (15-24 years and 25 years)  154,775 Male condoms distributed 

110  referred and receiving STI treatment 

350 circumcised 

252 referred and receiving other family planning 
methods 

4. Not sexually active adolescents (10-19 yrs)  3,378 equipped with life skills 

5. MARPS Children (0-9) 272 children referred for immunization, 

178 children referred for EID and specialized care 

6. MARPS (FSWs) and fisher folks all age groups  00 female condoms distributed 

00 male condoms distributed 

7. PHAs including children receiving BCP kits 146 PHAs receiving BCP 

84 PHAs referred and receiving ART 

 
Under this project , PACE was responsible for organizational and technical capacity building to COTFONE; 

supporting COTFONE to establish functional coordination and referral systems in the community, provision of 

funds , monitoring COTFONE in the implementation of the project , linking COTFONE to already existing HIV 

service providers, holding district stakeholder technical planning meetings to ensure PACE interventions are 
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included in the district work plans and convening roundtable discussions with COTFONE and other HIV service 

organizations 

 

Other PACE responsibilities were: supporting COTFONE to conduct life skill camps and follow up out of school 

youths, organizing interactive radio discussions of satisfied users identified by COTFONE, provision of wooden 

condom demonstration models and dispensers  for the village level , supporting COTFONE to document best 

practices and success stories, mentoring and support COTFONE to disseminate, implement and adhere to the 

MoH VHT toolkit and conducting joint monitoring and support supervision visits with district officials to 

COTFONE areas of operation. 

 

PACE provided a total of Uganda shillings Forty Seven Million Three Hundred Eighty Nine Thousand, 

Seven Hundred Fifty Five Only (UGX. 47,389,755) towards the implementation of the CDR model to 

HIV prevention.  

Achievements 

 
Pregnant women and partners for PMTCT 

COTFONE was able to mobilize 589 pregnant women (15 years and above) for PMTCT option B plus.  This 

massive success (866%) was against a target of 68 only.  People were reached with HIV prevention messages using 

one to one and massive community health event methods 

 
Couples referred for HCT  

980 Couples (15 years and above) were referred for HCT and received their results.  In this component, the target 

was not achieved. COTFONE achieved 69%; this was mainly because most couples do not want to go for HCT 

together with their spouses because they fear to get the positive HIV/AIDS together. 

 
Distribution of condoms 

A total of 116,224 condoms were distributed (98,624 to sexually active males and 17,600 to MARPS.  Although 

MARPS were not part of the original design, COTFONE realised that truck drivers to the area and female sexual 

workers amount to MARPs. So in response to this emerging need, COTFONE reached out to them.  In this 

respect 10,700 female condoms were distributed 

 
Referrals for STI treatment 

194 sexually active men (15-24) were referred for STI screening and treatment.  This was against a target of 110 

only 

 
Male Circumcision 

343 sexually active men (24+) were circumcised.  Project success rate at this component was 98% 
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Access to other Family Planning Services 

357 sexually active men (24+) were referred and received other family planning methods. These services included 

injection, Intra Uterine Device (IUD), Implants, and Oral Contraceptives (pills). Project success rate at this 

component was 142% 

 
Provision of life skills 

A total of 1,937 (57%) adolescents (10-19 years) were reached with life skills. This component involved (2) life 

skills training youths camps for 96 OVC which targeted out of school OVC and Youths, some are child mothers, 

idle, no source of income, etc and they are below the age of 19 years. These youths have been empowered with 

life skills and knowledge in reproductive health (emphasis on HIV and AIDS) so that they can ably deal with cross 

cutting issues to do with body changes, Alcohol and  drug abuse, alcoholism and Abstinence abuse, Something for 

something love and cross Generational relationships and behavioral change. Participants were sourced from 

Kisekka sub-county (8 parishes) and these camps will contribute to reduction on the high spread of HIV/AIDS 

amongst the youths and couples and to the community as a whole thus leading to a better life and regaining hope 

for the future. It was not possible to achieve the target because the programme officer failed to map schools in 

time yet the executive team had approved this in its resolutions, additionally the programme head thought that 

VHT focal persons per parish would have visited those schools before breaking for holidays which the focal 

persons and VHTs did not do hence resulting to poor results. 

 
The life skills activity was budgeted with few resources especially for only 2 workshops and indeed was very had to 

convince the VHTs to go to schools without additional facilitation fees and transport refund. 

 
Also the schools were not given introductory letter by COTFONE in time this hindered poor performance during 

reporting. In other wards the planning phrase was fair. 

 
Children Immunization and other services 

706 children (0-9 years), were referred for immunization, Early Infant Diagnosis and specialized care 

 
Distribution of BCP kits 

400 PHAs including children received BCP kits. Project success rate at this component was 174% 

 
Organisational Development 

 
COTFONE received capacity building in areas of management, administration, HR, finance, monitoring, 

evaluation and data quality assurance protocols. Continuous capacity building and mentoring during support 

supervision visits were intensified.  Group capacity building sessions for the supported CBOs were carried out.  

After seven months later an evaluation was carried out to determine the performance of COTFONE. The 

evaluation established that there was a remarkable improvement in performance. Administration structures were 

in place and separation of duties. The CBO board was constituted, financial management improved, PACE/CSF 

current account was opened, program manager, accountant were recruited. Accountabilities and reports were of 
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the quality desired by PACE/CSF and timely. Performance of the VHTs improved, working relations with health 

facilities in the community were strengthened. 

 
COTFONE has managed to achieve through hard work to achieve targets. COTFONE has worked well that it 

has performed well in areas of HIV/AIDs which had been shunned by people in the community i.e. Safe male 

circumcision, couple HIV testing, long term family planning methods, Early infant diagnosis and managed to 

distribute female condoms.  

The CBO has promised and is in high gear to continue reach the communities even if PACE’s funding stops. The 

CBO usually comments that with timely and high skilled capacity mentoring and capacity building team from 

PACE, the CBO is on the right track as it has managed to reach and refer people for services which they used to 

dislike. 

 
In the implementation of this project, COTFONE was enabled by the following factors: 

 Good coordination among staffs 

 Availability of funds to carryout the planned activities 

 Positive attitude from VHTs towards the project 

 Timely planning 

 Staffs being voluntarily motivated to serve the marginalized communities/ staff commitment towards CDR 

project 

 Capacity building given to COTFONE staff by PACE was a tremendous impact in targeting the 

community especially in Finance and Monitoring and Evaluation by COTFONE staff. 

 The Executive director’s innovative in targeting the community members and VHTs created greater 

improvement in service delivery and in running this project 

 Increase on VHT allowance from 3,000-5,000 and even 10,000 during the final project period also attracted 

the VHTs leading to good performance 

 The VHT focal persons’ involvement in community as eye openers created an improvement in target 

tracking 

 Involvement of service provider into COTFONE’s programmes resulted into standards in targeted goals 

 The cooperation made by Lwengo district during the mid of the project through writing reports to them 

made awareness of our improvement by health centres in Kisekka sub-county 

 The recruitment of new staff soon after project launch (November) as project implementer brought change 

because she was skilled and educated in Project planning and management which enable the organization to 

reach the targets. 

 
In the implementation of this project, COTFONE was challenged by the following: 

 
1. Inflation. Some project items were under budgeted e.g. fuel, stationery, photocopying.  This affected the 

initial planned project budget. Therefore, including a contingency budget percentage in the project budget 
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would help to cover fluctuating prices. Although the project activities were budgeted, however there some 

essential project expenses that we’re not considered like fuel and staff allowance to mobilize VHTs/PHAs for 

trainings in comprehensive HIV prevention services which affected the organization to reach every concerned 

VHT who could not be reached by phone call. 

2. There was little VHT facilitation allowance (Sh. 3,000/=) which made some participants to strike during 

trainings in Ngereko and Kikenene Parishes respectively. In addition, majority of the trained VHTs declined 

to implement the project at such facilitation. However much COTFONE increased on the VHT facilitation 

allowance from 3,000 to 5,000 but still VHTs are demanding for more increment. 

3. Delayed release of funds from PACE affected timely implementation of the planned activities. This led to 

some activities overlapping into subsequent quarters.  

4. Delayed orientation about the project affected timely preparation of the project reports both activity and 

financial. Therefore, prior insensitive project orientation workshop to sub-grantees before MOU signing 

would be of utmost importance to effective project implementation, adherence and reporting as per donor 

guidelines. 

5. Partial project coverage in Kisekka sub-county where a total of 17 VHTs from 4 villages were not included 

in the project as per MOU meaning that only 71 Villages out of 75 villages as well as 32 social clubs in 

Kisekka sub-county will not benefit from this project leading to unbalanced service delivery to the grassroots.  

6. Delayed reporting by some VHTs  

 
7. Initial absence of the Luganda translated VHT recording and reporting tools was a great challenge to 

the project and this resulted in delayed and complicated records and reports from VHTs to COTFONE for 

monthly reporting to PACE. And this was solved by hiring an emergency team of English literate staff to 

embark on re-organizing the VHTs records.  we spent too much time in translating training materials from 

English to Luganda language 

8. No MARPS and there related services were allocated to Kisekka sub-county yet there available and 

major culprits to increased HIV transmission in the community such as Bar and Club maids etc and this 

strained COTFONE to implement such an HIV prevention project without targeting such target groups and 

several demanded for female condoms in addition to the general population. Targets for our catchment area 

were adjusted to include MARPS and further facilitate the timely supply of female condoms and other 

specialized care and services to this group.  Total lack of female condoms and inadequate male condoms at 

health centers yet highly demanded by the community 

9. Time: The camp period of 2 days was too short to cover all the necessary content. Since most OVC and 

youths did not have a chance to go to school, they were slow in writing leading to time wastage that caused 

missing of some training content.  Also most youths failed to manage time because they were moving long 

distances to the training venue and hence failing to start the training in the right time planned. 
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10. Age: Some VHTs were aged up and they are no longer strong to do the work which also affects our work and 

what we expect to achieve 

11. Mobilization of couples for HCT was a challenge because most couples do not want to go for HCT 

together with their spouses because they fear to get the positive HIV/AIDS together. 

Best Practices, Lessons Learnt & Success Stories 

 
a) The project managed to create a continuous relationship with the entire community, there has been also a 

continuous HIV/AIDS prevention unique model in the community and this has been successful through 

capacity building to VHTs and HIV Trainings and sensitizations. 

 
b) Many men embraced safe male circumcision mechanism to HIV/AIDS Prevention. 

 
c) A new generation of Uganda (Children) in schools is yearning for COTFONE life skills trainings to gain more 

knowledge on HIV/AIDS prevention. 

 
d) The project created a strong relationship with the entire community members since they fully participate in 

the project implementation as beneficiaries hence bringing back people’s hope for the future more especially 

the HIV/AIDS victims. 

 
e) There was a comprehensive HIV/AIDS prevention services to the youths and the general public; this has 

been done through trainings where a total of 96 youths out of school below 19 years were empowered with 

life skills. Many couples and the youths now know their blood status, many people have saved other people’s 

lives through massive blood donation and in general the project has managed to create a continuous 

relationship with the community. 

 
f) The project initiated a model of bringing comprehensive HIV prevention and care Services closer to the 

people through organizing massive joint health event/talks where various service providers merge to provide 

free services to the masses at a shortest period possible One (1) day. 

 
g) More innovations are underway to ensure effective and efficient execution of this project with in Kisekka sub-

county and beyond. 

 
h) Merging all HIV/AIDS service providers at a time can heavily assist the marginalized communities to access 

the services that are far from their reach and in a shortest period possible hence assisting the available health 

units by reducing big turn-ups with inadequate medication. 

 
i) The project initiated a model of motivating couples with lunch facilitation to participate in a comprehensive 

HIV prevention by receiving HCT services together with their spouses which has attracted the whole 

community more especially to the married ones. 
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j) There was continuous HIV/AIDS prevention in the community; this has been done through different 

practices like safe male circumcision among all youth and men, comprehensive HIV/AIDS trainings in the 

community.  

 
k) Through free condom distribution to the community condom distribution outlets, many people more 

especially the youth have picked the interest in having safe sex so as to protect themselves from HIV and 

STDs. This has empowered especially youths and married HIV Clients to negotiate for safe sex from their 

husbands and fiancées. 

 
l) Two heads are better than one and effective partnerships for comprehensive HIV Prevention to the 

grassroots community. Prominent and experienced  institutions like TASO ,Uganda Cares, Rakai Health 

Sciences Program etc  have showed there total commitment to empowering COTFONE deliver integrated 

comprehensive HIV Prevention Services to its target groups especially Orphans and Vulnerable Children that 

has resulted into a strong institutional bondage to gain other benefits from such partners like Education 

support to Children of HIV/AIDS clients from TASO etc as a supplementary service to the target population 

in addition to common service delivery and referral. 

 
In conclusion, the CDR project did generate a lot of good collaborations, and good will with all stakeholders that 

should be built upon in the next phase. Further to this is the amount of information generated so far that should 

be used for spearheading community initiatives and further strengthening the state of service delivery in the 

region. The documentation process should further enhance the learning process in other areas that were not a 

direct focus of the project. In effect, the project can be proud of improving the levels of knowledge and enhanced 

the quality of planning and budgeting as well as improvement in service delivery for areas monitored by the 

beneficiaries.  

 
Prime Award Program: COMMUNITY DIRECTED RESPONSE PROJECT II 

 
Following the outstanding performance of COTFONE during the Community Driven Program (2009-2012), In 

October 2012, COTFONE renewed the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with PACE to extend the 

implementation of the Community Directed Response Project II for the next period until November 2013 with 

funding from Civil Society Fund (CSF) worthy Uganda Shillings 66,039,374. 

 
Project Justification 

 
Despite the numerous efforts of HIV prevention interventions over the last two years, Kisekka Sub-county, 

Lwengo District is among the 39 sub-counties in the 17 project districts in Uganda that are still experiencing a 

runaway epidemic exemplified by a high HIV prevalence rate of 7.3 % in the general population, 37% among 

commercial Sex workers, 22% among the fisher-folk and it is reportedly very high among the uniformed services 

and the incarcerated population. 

 

Multiple sexual partnerships (proportion of respondents having two or more partners in the previous 12 months), 
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which is a key driver of Uganda’s HIV epidemic, remains unacceptably high at 25% among men and 4% among 

women.  

Hetero-sexual transmission is the major mode of transmission of HIV among the key populations and yet there 

are very few HIV prevention interventions targeting them. Whereas Uganda’s epidemic is generalized, the key 

populations bear a disproportionate burden of HIV. These groups play special roles in bridging infections to the 

general population.1 It is therefore imperative that the dynamics affecting HIV prevalence among these groups are 

well understood, and appropriate prevention interventions devised for them. Whereas the Community Directed 

Response project has engaged communities to address behavior change, increased demand for HIV services 

among key populations like the married couples, sex workers and fishing communities numerous gaps still exist 

that need  to addressed that include: 

i. Lack of prevention services especially SMC in almost 99% COTFONE sub counties of     operation,   

ii. Frequent stock outs of commodities like condoms, HIV test kits and consumables; 

commodities/consumables for SMC services.  

iii. Despite the compelling evidence of the impact of STIs on HIV transmission among key populations; 

there is no special focus on them in the existing Uganda STI programme nor are the services adequately 

reaching them.2  

iv. Poor coordination amongst implementing partners at the district level. 

v. Little understanding of sexual health and safer sex to sustain behavior change;  

vi. Limited the uptake of HCT, PMTCT, SMC, condom and other proven biological interventions;   

vii. Limited interventions to address the structural barriers identified by the communities in the initial project. 

 
The general objectives of the project are: 

a) To increase demand for and utilization of quality HIV/AIDS services among 517 male and 1018 females 

in Kisekka sub county. 

b) To increase adoption of safer sexual behavioral practices among MARPS. 

c) To increase awareness on the underlying social cultural gender based and other structural drivers of the 

HIV epidemic 

d) To support strengthening of a well-coordinated and integrated HIV prevention response 

e) To strengthen the organizational capacity  

f) Perform routine monitoring of projects activities, capacity building and evaluation of effect of 

intervention 

 
To achieve these objectives; COTFONE will have to carry out the previous strategies/activities; however, by end 

of December, 2012, COTFONE managed to achieve the following targets.                                 
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The table below summarizes COTFONE target groups and numbers reached in CDR II by Dec 2012. 

 

Targets by People Reached 
 

Female 
Achievement 

Couples including pregnant women 
309 

Commercial sex workers 
17 

Uniformed personnel and their partners 
11 

Fisher folks 
0 

Incarcerated persons 
3 

Youth out of school 
26 

General population 
105 

Total 
471 

Male 
 

Couples including pregnant women 
222 

Uniformed personnel and their partners 
12 

Fisher folks 
1 

Truckers 
4 

Incarcerated persons 
0 

Youth out of school 
50 

General population 
75 

Total 
730 

Targets by Intervention Areas  

Female 
 

HIV Counseling & Testing (HCT) 220 

Prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV (PMTCT) 13 

Condom Programming* 1,625 

Gender** 3 

Sexual and reproductive health services*** 39 

Socioeconomic and structural  12 

HIV Care and Support (PLP) 9 

Male 
 

HIV Counseling & Testing (HCT) 146 

Condom Programming* 6,030 

Gender** 0 

Sexual and reproductive health services*** 3 

HIV Care and Support (PLP) 7 
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CAO Masaka District, Hands over Certificate of Excellence to ED-COTFONE during CDR II Project Inception 

Workshop at Hotel Brovad-Masaka 
 

The Anti-AIDS & Advocacy Club  

 
In addition to CDR interventions on the HIV/AIDS epidemic, the Anti-AIDS & Advocacy Club continues to be 

the vocal voice of the children and our community in our fight against HIV/AIDS and injustices. This club 

continued weekly visits to various churches, schools, and social gatherings in order to pass on the message of 

prevention and protection against HIV/AIDS and human rights issues like domestic violence etc to all people 

regardless of age through the use of dance, songs, and drama.  This year the organization supported Anti-AIDS & 

Advocacy activities with two banners with a message: “Activism on HIV/AIDS Prevention and Violence 

Against Children And Women” 
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Community members enjoying the Music, Dance & Drama Show on HIV/AIDS & Domestic Violence 

 

 

COTFONE together with Lwengo District Local Government joined the rest of the country to commemorate 50 

Years of Uganda’s Independence and the event was organized at Kiwangala play ground, Kisekka Sub-county 

(Long Live Uganda). And in the same year, COTFONE partnership with the Government Of Uganda through 

Lwengo District Local Government strengthened, when both joined the rest of the world to commemorate World 

AIDS Day 2012 organized by Lwengo District, Uganda on Dec 7, 2012 at Kyazanga Town Council, Lwengo 

District and in COTFONE presentation, the Executive Director stressed the need for Government and other 

AIDS service institutions to extensively involve the media in the HIV/AIDS struggle since it is among the 

strongest tools of increasing more awareness on the underlying social, cultural, gender based and other structural 

drivers of the HIV epidemic in Lwengo and Uganda at large hence reducing new HIV infections by 40% by 2015. 
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The Anti-AIDS & Advocacy Club from CCC (Orange Uniform) matching at Uganda’s 50th Independence Cerebrations 

 

LIVELIHOODS  

 

COTFONE in its efforts to contribute to the eradication of poverty and hunger among people in its area of 

operation, in 2012 the organization continued to set up strategies for chronic poverty and hunger eradication at 

household level. 

 
 
The Nutritious Food Security and Economic Strengthening Initiative  

 
Together with Mildmay Uganda, COTFONE promoted this initiative in Kisekka Sub-county, Lwengo District. 

This initiative involved provision of nutritious food supplements (maize flour, beans and cooking oil); Economic 

strengthening assistance (Piglets and Goats) as well as agricultural high yielding disease resistant seeds/crops ( 

Beans, Maize and vegetable seeds) to HIV infected households to improve their quality of live and restore their 

hope for the future.  A total of 252 households benefited from this initiative in 2012. 
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HIV+ OVC Caretakers receiving Piglets for IGA supported by Mildmay Uganda 

 

Promoting Sustainable Agriculture Initiative 

 

In South Western Uganda, vegetable gardens represent an important source of healthy food and bring 

supplementary income to local communities. 

 

This project was implemented in Rakai, Lwengo, Ssembabule and Masaka districts and involved 1 school garden; 

cultivated by AIDS orphans together with teachers and 7 community gardens: run by various communities that 

shares the work and the harvest, however in the near future the region is planning to also incorporate family 

gardens to be run by families, within a community. The total membership of the 8 gardens is 130 members (105 

Female, 25 Male) majority women, children & youth.  

 

In harmony with the Slow Food philosophy, this project works with local communities to create concrete models 

of sustainable agriculture, sensitive to different contexts (environmental, socioeconomic and cultural) and easily 

replicable. While achieving the seven pillars of  food wisdom such as access to good, clean and fair food; 
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Agricultural and food biodiversity; small-scale food production, food sovereignty; language ,culture and traditional 

knowledge; environmentally responsible food production as well as fair and sustainable trade. With generous 

support from Slow Food International, Italy all the eight (8) groups were facilitated with agricultural inputs such as 

wheel barrows, hoes, pangas, rakes, watering cans etc as well as applied trainings in perm culture to strengthen 

their farming practices. 

Members of Slow Food Near West Region, receiving farming equipments to boost their sustainable agriculture 

 
Agri-Business Training 

 

With support from TASO-Masaka, COTFONE Organized a Four (4) day training workshop on Agri-business 

management at CCC Main Hall to 50 participants (31-Female, 19-Male) who were sourced from Kisekka sub-

county, Lwengo District. Participants were empowered with skills of carrying out viable businesses including 

agriculture to fight chronic poverty. To date all trained participants majority farmers have remarkably improved 

their business returns and have been able to cater for their family needs like education of their children etc. 

 

Star Girl Saving Project 

 

Star Girl Accounts are operated independently of parental/guardian supervision and targets girls between the ages 

of 10 and 19. 3000 Ugandan shillings is the minimum balance required for opening a Star Girl account. Financial 

and health education provided to girls through Population Council and Microsave trainers. Account holders are 

allowed one free withdrawal per month, additional withdrawals cost 2000 Ugandan shillings. 
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Together with FINCA bank, Masaka Branch, COTFONE also promoted saving culture among 24 Girl Child 

OVC. FINCA has a scheme targeting 9-19 year old girls to save money with FINCA. These girls are allowed to 

open free charge accounts with any amount of money. When the funds total UGX.25,000/= they begin to earn 

interest. These children are provided with saving Boxes (Home Banks) where they can accumulate their small 

savings until the saving day (Once a month). 

 

Children during saving session at CCC in presence of FINCA Staff –Lilian (L) and COTFONE Staff 

 
 
Promoting self-managed and self-capitalised microfinance methodology 

 
Reaching the very poor: The need for a new microfinance Model: Typical clients of Microfinance Institutions 

(MFIs) are the owners of established enterprises, who want to borrow to increase business turnover. They are 

mainly found in urban areas, where lending is profitable. But MFIs that target the rural poor are challenged by a 

limited demand for credit and high delivery costs. As a result it is hard to service this market. 

 

There is also a gap between the financial products that MFIs prefer to offer and those that are needed by the very 

poor. While MFIs stress credit, it is savings that improve household cash-flow management and are a better fit for 

this clientele, which prefers to minimise risk by limiting its exposure to debt. The assumption that the poor want 

business credit more than any other financial service is simply not true. 

 

To reach the unbanked thousands of adults in greater Masaka region, a new model is therefore needed that 

operates at very low cost and offers the right product mix: village savings and loan association meets these 

important criteria. 
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COTFONE promoted and strengthened the self-managed and self-capitalised microfinance methodology 

among 2 community groups (Twezimbe women’s group and COTFONE Guardians’ Network). These groups 

have picked up very well and are progressively building community revolving funds schemes while providing 

members with the means to cope with emergencies, build capital and re-create social dynamics that support 

genuine self-reliance. 

In addition, COTFONE has also mentored these groups in Management Information System for effective 

financial management. In 2012 alone, Two groups saved and loaned up to 13,000,000 Uganda Shillings.  

Spreading the Village Savings and Loan (VSL) model more widely throughout the region to provide thousands of 

poor households with a secure place to save, the opportunity to borrow in small amounts on flexible terms, and 

affordable basic insurance. This strategy is still constrained with limited resources to provide VSL kits and 

materials to already screened community groups in deer need for this model.  

The organization did all the above interventions in line with MDG’s to eradicate extreme poverty and hunger. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saving Exercise at TWEZIMBE Women’s Group, Kalububbu Village, Kiwangala Parish - Kisekka Sub-county 

 

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 

 
COTFONE in its effort to promote the conservation of the environment, trained community members to make 

African Energy Saving  Cook Stoves (EKYOTO) that use small amount of fire wood thus reducing on 

deforestation in its areas of operation. 80% of targeted OVC house holds have constructed these stoves. In 

addition to this, COTFONE provided tree seedlings that were planted by children and community members at 

schools and in different  villages as a way of promoting afforestation and also the organization sensitized people 

on proper  waste management like burning of polythene  bags (buveera) because they spoil the soils, fencing of 

water sources to avoid contamination from animals like cattle wastes, use of improved farming methods to avoid 
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soil erosion, use zero grazing to avoid over grazing hence leaving the land bear, sensitize people through local 

leader to protect wetlands by not draining them. This was done in line with government’s policy to conserve the 

environment. 

 

Climate Change and Agriculture 

 

Climatic change is a global issue threatening people’s livelihood. Agriculture will be one of the activities on which 

climate change will have the biggest impact. Agriculture is also the sector with the biggest influence on the 

problem, an influence that can be either negative or positive.  

 

Therefore, the environment has to be respected and sustainable practices of farming, animal husbandry, 

processing, marketing and consumption should be taken into serious consideration. In January 2012, Through the 

Promotion of Sustainable Agriculture Initiative, COTFONE piloted a sensitization programme in Climate Change 

and Agriculture to empower people especially small-scale farmers/producers with knowledge and skills in 

sustainable agriculture that reduces dependence on fossil fuels (because it avoids synthetic chemicals),helps keep 

moisture and carbon dioxide in the soil, protects against erosion and slows down desertification thanks to 

cultivation of trees and shrubs (particularly leguminous plants),uses less water and favours hardier crops (local and 

traditional) able to adapt to drought. 

 

This was done to address the extensive unsustainable agricultural practices (deforestation, monoculture, land 

burning and the use if chemical fertilizers - whose production requires enormous quantities of fossil fuels) in 

COTFONE’s area of operation which releases huge amounts of gas into the atmosphere, one of the main factors 

contributing to global warming. Hence mitigating the adverse affects of climate change and protecting local 

communities from its effects. A total of 4 community workshops were conducted and benefited 248 people (66 

male, 182 Female). 
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Training Workshop to small holder farmers (OVC Caretakers) on Climate Change and Agriculture 

 

 

CAPACITY BUILDING IN SOCIAL JUSTICE 

 

To ensure respect and promotion of human rights and dignity for OVC, COTFONE conducted 10 training 

workshops on Sexual and Gender based Violence (SGBV) for 465 participants (250 children and 215 

adults/stakeholders) in Lwengo and Masaka districts. These trainings were facilitated by the Trainers of 

Trainers/staffs from COTFONE; each adult/stakeholder training workshop lasted for 4 days and meant to make 

participants (Stakeholders) know Gender based violence covering sexual violence, domestic violence, harmful 

traditional practices and how to make a will. Well as the children training workshops lasted for 2 days to educate 

children in the community on child sexual abuse and harmful traditional practices.  

Thanks for the financial support of Uganda Shillings 6,000,000 from Word Vision Uganda, Masaka-

Kaswa Area Development Programme (ADP) to facilitate these trainings. 
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Children Training workshop on Child Sexual Abuse & Harmful Traditional Practices in Kabonera, Masaka District 

Testimonies on Domestic Violence during Community Stakeholders’ Training 

 
These trainings were given to children, guardians and local leaders since they are the most concerned people about 

the human rights and gender based violence. So by the end of 2012, we found that the target groups which 

attended the trainings also went back and taught others in their respective communities. The school going children 

also trained their peers in there respective schools, and out of school youth continued to spread the message 

within their out of school peers and youth groups which created a room for expansion in the number of people 

who benefited from this intervention. 
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PROMOTING GLOBAL AND LOCAL COOPERATION 

 
COTFONE Volunteer Service (COVOSER) is a local and global cooperation for development Initiative aiming at 

serving alongside leaders and innovators worldwide as they seek to promote the sustainable development of world 

regardless else where. This programme bridge worlds and empowers participants especially younger people to 

become agents of social change both at home and overseas. COTFONE provides volunteers/interns the unique 

opportunity to gain hands on local and international development experience and training in addition to 

exploration of the Pearl of Africa through tourism (Voluntourism). 

 

Three local Interns from IAVS-Kyotera, Rakai and Two volunteers (one local and one international) were 

recruited and served at COTFONE during 2012 through group and individual placements. Volunteers including 

interns help teach in the COTFONE Children’s Centre and also render their professionalism and man power in; 

Finance and Administration, Education, community development and HIV/AIDS in addition to other social 

work services in other COTFONE partner Organizations. They get to know the children and entire community 

through OVC home visiting and develop positive relationships with them. Many of the volunteers extend special 

attention and love towards the OVC, which provide much inspiration for all the youth. The volunteer service 

programme has made a big impact at our school and in the communities. 

 

 
Mr. Mweruka Emmanuel, an Intern from IAVS-Kyotera, handing over improved bean seeds to COTFONE Clients 
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Tourism Aware Uganda 2012 

 

COTFONE strengthened its cooperation with Tulime Onlus, Italy. This cooperation is aimed at realizing projects 

of common interest between COTFONE and Tulime for possible support from the European Community. In 

2012, COTFONE received a test team of 5 Italian tourists from Tulime on a Tourism Aware Uganda 2012. The 

Tourism activities consisted of trips, excursions, travel, leisure, research and / or other educational purposes 

around Uganda and in COTFONE areas of operation to make tourists aware and realize facts of the situations in 

COTFONE communities for possible joint interventions. Warm appreciation to Tulime Onlus-Italy for 

financial contribution of 5,800 Euros to facilitate this project. 

 

By "our share" we call tourism Aware. We called this way because we thought that those who embark on 

a journey like the one we propose has already made a responsible choice, so it is aware. It 'aware from 

the moment it comes into direct contact with a different culture in an environment totally different. It 

'conscious when he comes home and tries to invent new modes of expression to tell others about his 

experience.(Statement from Tulime Onlus). 

Tourism Aware Uganda 2012 Test Team from Tulime Onlus, Italy arrives at Entebbe International Airport, Uganda 

In 2013, COTFONE will welcome another team of tourists from Tulime, Italy on yet another trip “Tourism 

Aware 2013”to discover Ugandan villages, people and cultures of the protagonists of the cooperation projects of 

communities of COTFONE in Uganda. 

This strategy was curtailed by the lack of adequate accommodation. 

ANNUAL CHILDREN’S PARTY 

 
On New Year’s Day (Jan 1st, 2012) OVCs supported by COTFONE were offered a party to thank God to have 

enable them accomplish 2011 into 2012. The event was blessed with a Holy Mass lead by Rev. Fr. John Mary 

Nsamba, Fr. In-Charge of Schools in Kyanukuzi Catholic Parish-Masaka Diocese who thanked the lord to have 

blessed Mr. Kayinga Muddu Yisito (Founder, COTFONE) with the brotherly heart of supporting his fellow 

suffering AIDS OVCs through COTFONE. And blessed the new 2012 to be fruitful for COTFONE movement. 

In addition, this event was covered in Media by Buddu Broadcasting Services (BBS FM). It was during this special 
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event ever that Children were served with a special meal. Thanks for generous financial contribution worthy 

USD. 500 from Yang & Domi –China. 

 
Children Enjoying Dance during the New Year Party 2012 

 

OVERALL CHALLENGES AND CONSTRAINTS 

 
Despite the positive development in education sector, COTFONE still faces a number of difficulties which 

continue to undermine the full realization of the expected benefits on the quality and efficiency of education 

service delivery. These include lack of enough classrooms, latrines and furniture; inadequate instructional materials 

and limited staff. From the home environment, the supported children had to cope with the negligence of some 

guardians who did not provide lunch in addition to not overseeing the OVC’s hygiene. The organization found 

out that most of OVC could absent them selves due to poor health, lack of interest and long distances to the 

centre so you find that out of 245 OVC supported by COTFONE at CCC 79.8% come from far distances. 

 

Though the organization tried its level best to reach the stakeholders, staff and volunteers resourcefully, there are 

still inadequate resources for example, in transport facilitation, human resources. These are major constraints to 

scaling up the organization programs / activities so due to that some of the organization programs failed to 

succeed as hoped by the implementers for example the Community Directed Response Project on Comprehensive 

HIV Prevention it lacked a number of qualified personnel and the few who were there could not reach all the 

communities/villages intended to serve in Lwengo district.  
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Sustainability of volunteers especially VHTs is still a problem. Since these volunteers come from their local villages 

and most of them are peasant farmers so when the organization involves them in its programmes to offer the 

voluntary service to other members in the communities definitely their family survival cannot be met. This 

constitute to sustainability of the community volunteers by disengaging them in full participation of the 

organization activities. 

 

OUR INSTITUTION 

 
This chapter summarizes the way we organized ourselves and some of the key organizational development 

processes we carried out in the year to meet our institutional objectives and being increasingly accountable 

effective and dynamic organization  

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

 
COTFONE is governed by a Board elected at the General Meeting composed of not less than five members 

drawn from the fully paid up members of the Organization. The Board consists of the Chairperson, Treasurer, the 

Three to five members, and the Executive Director (ex-officio member). 2012 was started in high gear with 4 

young community activists joining COTFONE as new Board Members Mr. Kigongo Paul-Educationist, Mr. 

Bunjakko Moris-Public Administrator, Ms. Namakula Betty – Social Worker, and Ms. Namayanja Prossy – 

Information Technology (IT) Specialist. 

 
Major board deliberations in 2012 includes; approval of the Organization Work plan and Budget worthy 

600,401,376 Uganda Shillings (US $ 266,845); Approval of the Management and Administrative Policies; 

Appointment of the COTFONE Executive Management Team to run COTFONE’s day to day affairs composed 

of five senior staff members lead by the Executive Director among other notable actions. 

THE EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT TEAM  

 
COTFONE’s day to day affairs are run by a team of professional staff appointed by the board and led by the 

executive Director known as The Executive Team. The Executive Team consists of Mr. Kayinga Muddu Yisito-

Executive Director , Mr. Mweruka Emmanuel - Executive Assistant; Ms. Naluwugge Teddy- Education and Child 

Support Manager, Ms. Namusigwa Agnes-Health and Livelihoods Manager, and Ms. Namirembe Proscovia- 

Finance and Administration Manager. 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 

 
The Finance and Administration Department was joined by Ms. Namirembe Proscovia specialized in Accounting 

and Cost Management, and the Community Projects was joined by Ms. Namusigwa Agnes who is skilled in 

Guidance and Counselling. As well as Mr. Mweruka Emmanuel  who joined the Office of the Executive Director 
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as the Executive Assistant bringing diverse knowledge and skills of general office procedures involving meeting 

logistics, travel arrangements, and administrative tasks. 

The organization inducted 9 new members of Staff and volunteer members into COTFONE way of doing things 

which include, Organization development, education for life, Sexual and Gender based violence, Monitoring and 

evaluation, Resource mobilization, Research methodologies, records management, HIV/AIDS Counseling and 

others. The induction entailed an internal training programme where by internal and external facilitators 

conducted trainings at our training Centre.  

 
COTFONE acknowledge partner sponsorship for staff members: PACE trained four staff members in 

Organization Development, Monitoring and Evaluation, and Financial management. Well as Slow Food 

International trained two staff members in Parmaculture at Makerere University Agricultural Research Institute 

Kabanyoro (MUARIK).   

 
Networking 

 
COTFONE also strengthened its networking strategy through participating in relevant global and local 

forums/conferences to ensure that it uses these open spaces as an opportunity for dissemination of some of its 

key research findings and best practices. Globally, In 2012, Slow Food International sponsored the COTFONE 

Board Treasurer (Mr. Ssentongo John) to attend “The 2012 edition of Salone del Gusto and Terra Madre 

International Meeting in Turin, Italy” to represent food communities in Greater Masaka districts, Southern 

Uganda. And above all, the COTFONE Founding Executive Director (Mr. Kayinga Muddu Yisito) was awarded a 

2012 fellowship of an African Young Social Changer by GEILI-Global Exchange in Leadership Initiatives and 

was sponsored to attend the GEILI fellowship and Summit 2012 in Hongkong, China. Regionally, COTFONE 

was also invited to attend and present at the 1st International Conference on Gender Based Violence in Nairobi, 

Kenya and this gave us an opportunity to disseminate our best practices from the community managed micro-

finance based on VSL model for social justice under our paper titled “Empowering Society Through Education 

Saves Lives”. Locally, COTFONE was invited to present its efforts to promote the conservation of the 

environment, by training community members to make “African Energy Saving Cook Stoves (EKYOTO)” 

that use small amount of fire wood thus reducing on deforestation in its areas of operation at the 

CONFERENCE ON CLIMATE CHANGE on a theme “Mitigating & Adapting to Climate Change Consequences: A 

collective Action” held from 3rd -5th October 2012 at Tropic Inn Hotel, Masaka-Uganda. Thanks for sponsorship 

from CARITAS MADDO through EUROREGION TRANSBOARDER PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM. 
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Executive Director-COTFONE with Founding President-GEILI (L) & Secretary General ,Dragon Foundation, 

Hong Kong – China (R) During GEILI Fellowship 2012 
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ED-COTFONE  (L) with Prof. Ephraim Kamuntu (R), Minister for Water and Environment –Republic of Uganda 

as he reads about the Environmental Protection & Conservation Work of COTFONE 
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COTFONE Board Treasurer (2nd from left) Mr. Ssentongo John arrives from Turlin, Italy 

 

MONITORING AND EVALUATION 

 

COTFONE staff carried out monthly monitoring and supervision 16 times.  During the visits, staff visited 

voluntary health team members (VHTs) and carried out the following activities; mentoring them on M&E tools 

through translating the content into Local language to enable VHTs understand the message on relevant tools, 

checking the correctness of referral cards and people reached registers, as well as condom distribution lists for 

quality data production by VHTs to COTFONE and partners as well as better project execution at the grassroots 

community. Some of the M&E activities were carried out in conjunction with PACE and the District Local 

Government. 

 

COTFONE underwent a financial audit.  In addition the organization financial management and Monitoring and 

Evaluation systems were supported to grow. 
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COTFONE Staff (Ms. Agnes (L) & Ms.Proscovia (R) at the table conducting M&E Activity with VHTs 

 

INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT 

 
COTFONE managed to improvise for a temporary shelter (using polythene sheets) for 1 of the erected (2) 

classroom blocks at CCC with support from community members. However, COTFONE Children’s Centre is 

now experiencing a shortage of land for expansion. Unfortunately, this also includes the playing field for the 

children, which is a key element in their personal and emotional development. There is need to complete the 2 

unfinished classroom blocks and to construct a third classroom for the new students from primary six (P.6), along 

with a small kitchen and store. As well as a water tank for improving the hygiene and sanitation of OVC, Staff and 

the entire community to mention a few. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Classroom Block at CCC used for Provision of free basic Education & Vocational Training to OVC 
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INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

 

In December 2012, COTFONE reviewed the implementation of its programs in a stakeholders’ workshop that 

was attended by staff, board members, beneficiary and leading opinion leaders and technical staff from Greater 

Masaka districts. During the two day workshop, participants under the guidance of an external resource person 

critically reviewed the organizational plans for 2012 vis a vis the achievements.  Participants were also facilitated to 

assess COTFONE by means of the OCA tool which helped them to review the organizational strategy and 

prepare for 2013. The outputs of that workshop include an updated strategic plan, this annual report and the 

annual workplan for 2013.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Stakeholder Workshop to review COTFONE 5 Year Strategic Plan (2011-2015) in Progress 
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Attachments 
 

Attachment 1: BOARD MEMBERS 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      Mr.Kigongo Paul             Ms. Namayanja Prossy      Mr.Bunjakko Moris 

Board Chair Person      Board Member   OVC Representative 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mr.Ssentongo John   Ms.Namakula Betty         Mr.Kayinga Muddu Yisito 
  Board Treasurer         Board Member      Board Secretary 
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Attachment 2: EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT TEAM MEMBERS 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     Mr.Kayinga Muddu Yisito    Ms. Namirembe Proscovia 
          Executive Director    Finance & Administration Manager 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ms.Namusigwa Agnes         Mr.Mweruka Emmanuel        Ms.Naluwugge Teddy- Education 
Health & Livelihoods Manager Executive Assistant                 & Child Support Manager                           
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Attachment 3: ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 

 
 
 

on 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

General Assembly 

 

Board of Directors 

 

Executive Director 

Education & Child 

Support Manager 

 

Health and 

Livelihoods Manager  

 

Finance & Administration 

Manager 

 

 

Executive Assistant 

Volunteers 

 
Interns 

 

Other Support Staff 

 

T A R G E T E D  C O M M U N I T Y  

 

Top Management 

Executive Management 

Team 

Support Staff 
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Attachment 4:  CDR II COTFONE PERFORMANCE TRACKER FOR 2012-2013 
 

Targets by People Reached  

Female COTFONE Monthly Target 
Nov-

12 
Dec-

12 
Jan-
13 

Feb-
13 

Mar-
13 

Apr-
13 

May-
13 

Jun-
13 

Jul-
13 

Aug-
13 

Sep-
13 

Oct-
12 

Nov-
13 Achievement Pending 

Couples including pregnant women 631 49 290 19                       309 322 

Commercial sex workers 30 3 15 2                       17 13 

Uniformed personnel and their partners 16 2 11 0                       11 5 

Fisher folks 0 0 0 0                       0 0 

Incarcerated persons 26 2 1 0                       3 23 

Youth out of school 253 20 25 1                       26 227 

General population 1,612 124 98 7                       105 1,507 

Total 2,568 201 440 28                       471 2,097 

Male COTFONE                                 

Couples including pregnant women 319 25 210 12                       222 97 

Uniformed personnel and their partners 32 3 11 2                       12 20 

Fisher folks 0 0 1 0                       1 -1 

Truckers 10 2 4 0                       4 6 

Incarcerated persons 54 5 0 0                       0 54 

Youth out of school 124 10 47 3                       50 74 

General population 802 62 70 5                       75 727 

Total 1,341 106 343 22                       730 611 

Targets by Intervention Areas 
                                  

Female  COTFONE                                 

HIV Counseling & Testing (HCT) 
1,018 79 217 3                       220 798 

Prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV (PMTCT) 
173 14 13 0                       13 160 

Condom Programming* 
14,231 1,095 1,355 270                       1,625 12,606 

Gender** 
1,396 108 3 0                       3 1,393 

Sexual and reproductive health services*** 
254 20 39 0                       39 215 

Socioeconomic and structural  
1,365 105 12 0                       12 1,353 

HIV Care and Support (PLP) 
83 7 4 5                       9 74 

Male  COTFONE                                 

HIV Counseling & Testing (HCT) 
517 40 106                         146 371 

Condom Programming* 
170,768 13,136 5,845 185                       6,030 164,738 

Gender** 
702 54 0 0                       0 702 

Sexual and reproductive health services*** 
101 8 3 0                       3 98 

HIV Care and Support (PLP) 
27 3 3 4                       7 20 
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Attachment 5:  CERTIFICATE OF EXCELLENCE 
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Attachment 6: CDR (2011-2012) Project Results Summary 

 

Target Area Target Month  

Target 

Totals  % Achievement  

Pregnant women and partners  

(15 years and above ) for PMTCT option B 

plus 

         68             7          589       866.2  

Couples (15 years +) referred for HCT  

and received results 
     1,428  

        

143  
        980         68.6  

Male condoms distributed  154,775  
    

15,478  
    98,624         63.7  

15-24 years and 25 years refereed for STI 
       110  

          

11  
        194       176.4  

Sexually active men 15-24 and 25+ circumcised 
       350  

          

35  
        343         98.0  

Referred and received other  

family planning methods 
       252  

          

26  
        357       141.7  

Not sexually active adolescents (10-19)  

equipped with life skills 
     3,378  

        

338  
     1,937         57.3  

MARPS Children (0-9) referred for 

immunisation, EID and specialized care 
       450  

          

45  
        706       156.9  

MARPS (FSWs) and fisher folks all age groups  

female condoms distributed 
 NA   NA      10,700   Not assessed  

MARPS (FSWs) and fisher folks all age groups  

male condoms distributed 
 NA             -        17,600   Not assessed  

PHAs including children receiving BCP kits 
       230  

          

23  
        400       173.9  
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Our Vision 

 

A World of Healthy and Self-reliant Communities 

 

 

 


